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THIS WEEK 
Sunday - November 26 
9il5 AM Sunday School - Auditorium-Gymaasium 
11:00 AM Morning Worship Service - Auditorium-Gymnasium 
Rev. L. C. Phillip - Speaker 
Sermon: "losing Friends" 
6:45 PM Vesper Service - Dr. W. R. Banks 
Radio Program - The College Choir 
Thursday - November 3p 
7:00 PM Dramatic Preduction 
The Wiley College Players' presentiig 
"Little Minister" 
Friday - December 1 
7:00 PM MOVIE "THE MEN" - United Artists 
Marlon Brando, Teresa Wright 
"Memoriable Gems" 
W. P. News - Ail-American News 
Saturday - December 2 - THE ANNUAL »Y« DANCE 
*** * A******** **************** 4c **** * 
GRADUATION 
All students planning to graduate in January or May must apply fcr graduation 
before the first of December 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
ALL STUDENTS, FACULTY MEMBERS AND EMPLOYEES are requested to have individual 
pictures made THIS WEEK. 
All clubs and organizations should make appointments with the Publications 
Office for their pictures to be made. 
Please save your old newspapers and magazines for the Garden Club. We will ap­
preciate your tying them securely and leaving them at the college Garden 
Shed. Thanks. 
THE PRAIRIE VIEW GARDEN CLUB 
******************* *************** 
